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C.R.EKTINC A /ION BISHOP Or. John R. Larkin*. Consultant. Pn(»ii« Welfare for the .Gate of
North Carolina, left, and Alexander Barnes, Director of Public Relations and Social Welfare, \MK 7,ion

rhunrh. right, are shown as they gjeeted Bishop H. B. Shaw as he arrived at Hie (lnhoken S. .1. pier
from a trip around the world. Bishop Shaw expressed a err cat delight in being back home.

“MyFamily Has Given 555 Million For Negro
Education,” Nelson Rockefeller Tells Powell
NEW YORK CITY ¦ <ANP> ;

Obviously nettled betau-e of sonic
remarks made by Congressman
Adam C. Powell, ,lr. Nelson A
Rockyfeller. Repulic-nr: candidate 1
for Governor nf Nev.- Pork, told j
reporters rh-'it his family had giver, i
over sii;> million for Negro cdticu- j
lion.

• I am reluctant to say this." sta- j
ico Mr. Rnei'.oi'cllor. "hui event? in :

ihe past, i wenty ¦ four hours force •

.me <o make a statement.
' 1 don't like <o talk about

this- S ncvri have before—but
my f.. mil has given more
than $55 million to Negro col-
leges.

"1 m very proud of these
eiMltrlbwtjOßS to the Negro !

eanse.
"T am correcting misinforms* !

fieri about my own record, 1 have I
no intention of throwing stones, j
There is too much important work j
to ?prnrj time slinging stones.”

Rockefeller later spoke before i
fbe Empire’ Slate Baptist IMissioo- j
ary Convention at the Metropoll- |
tan Baptist- Church in Harlem.

”T have insisted,” he told his Ne- J
gro listeners, “in all my business j
endeavors that Negroes have equal
Opportunity for jobs and it is one |
of the great satisfactions of my j
life that a number of them are i
moving steadily Up on the econo- j
ynjo escalator in the organizations |
" here T have some control.”

Roy Wilkin* and Attorney

Thor rood Marshall pointed out i
subsequently to newsmen that j
the Rockefeller family bad
made substantial contribution*
to the NAACP.
Winthfope Rockefeller, who P j

currently siding bis brother's cam- \
resign, is reported to have con- ,

puisition and remodeling of the :
headquarters of the National Ur- j
ban League m lower Manhattan, j

Dow ever, Congressman
Powell, who touched off Ihc
fireworks, told the A.m.h. min-

isters at* the Bethel AJN.E.
Church in Harlem that Rocke-
feller was campaigning “on
the basis of philanthropy” and
that he was doing “nothing
more than a mass production
method of trying to buy the
vote.''
Rowell indicated that Negro 1

traders in Arkansas had not been
aide to get ",i single bit of coope-
ration from Winthrop Rockefeller
in their long fight.”

! The next day former President
I Harry Truman joined Governor
j Averell Harriman and Powell in

; n “walking tour" of Harlem An
! cutdoor rally war. scheduled by
• Mariem Democrats in front oi the
j Hold Theresa.
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CAPITAL LOAN CO. INC.
YOU FURNISH TTIK PROBLEM

WE'LL FURNISH THE MONEt
I $2.00 IS YOURS Recoin met id Our Set w, To AFt iend

ll' Wr Make A Personal Loan To Them—\V< Will P. v Y 3
.00 CASH.

GUY 11. BAS'D! V Manager

210 SOUTH WTLMFNCiTON ST.

I ACME REALTY CO. I
1 Real Estate - Rentals - Surety Ronds j

i/ire and Automobile insurance

y; WE BUILD AND REPAIR ROUSES!
| Dial TE 2-0956 |

| p 129 E. Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C. j

;r;;r
; If You Want Money Fast, See Us

\\T \l£T? FINANCE
\ V £"% l\, ttt C 0 M RAN 1

j 18 W. Hargett St. Phone TE I-6J.SF
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* CONCRETE' PIPE 72"| / /
* CONCRETE BLOCK AND BRICK
* CONCRETE STEPPING STONES
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All Funerals Cost Less
®**at the—

RALEISH FUNERAL HOME
Compare !

and be tmrm?*
Convinced? Imps !
RALEIGH
Funeral Heme f*;," ¦

¦Vi-t y. CABARRUS ST
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PREPARE FOR ~ .

COLD
WEATHER

OIL HEATERS

COAL STOVES

WOOD STOVES

Pipe and Elbows
Repairs

—See—

3. M.YOUNG
Hardware

1.50 E. Mai tin St.
Dig! TEmptc 2*712!

Leg Blood Movement May
Help To Prevent Clots

electrodes sirnnsr to those asriJ

in the study of thr heart's elec-

tricaf activity, The elec trod
arr placed on Hip legs and the
closed clerrlcal circuit pro
duces regular contractions el

the calf muscles during the op
rration and until the patient i-

conscious enough to move a
Shout,
“There seems f>ft Boutri t!

blood can be kept moving in '

legs in this physiological manrn
they said.

Since the role es venous stash
pulmonary embolism is not defii
tcly proved, “Only time end
adequate number of esses will 1
us determine whether keeping

CHICAGO lANPI - Keeping a

patient “walking” during surgery
may prevent the formation of
death-dealing blood clots, two Ca-
nadian surgeons have suggested.

When movement in leg muscles
is reduced - ns during surgery* the
blood pools in the legs and condi-
tions; are sot for the formation of
blood dote.

By Keeping the patient
“va iking" through the riec -

tric«i stimulation of the teg
ralk muscles, this pooling is
reduced. The stimulation
causes the muscles to contract
as they do in walking and to
aet as a pump, forcing the

blood hack to the heart.
When clots form, parts of them

may break oil and move through
the vessels, eventually blocking

; the artery between the heart and
lungs. This condition, known as

i pulmonary embolism fretjuenty
i causes death.
i Pulmonary embolism is now the
j commonest single cause of death

i following major surgical proof'd-

I ures. Drr John and Angus D. Me-

; Lachlin said in the etirren* (Oito-
ber) Archives of Surgery publish-
ed by the American Medical Asso-
ciation.

They believe that blood pooling
ivenous stasis > in the legs is the
prime factor in pulmonary umbo-

I ism, although it has not been de-
finitely proved. Prevention of pool-
ing would lessen the possibility of

| clot formation.
The doctors have used skin
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PRICE IS OUR BUSINESS 1
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU

Complete Line of Shoes for the Whole Family Pi . .

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

FAMILY SHOE STORE
217* SOUTH WILMINGTON ST.
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“TRICK OR TREAT” SPECIALS FOR HALLOWEEN!
'

ASSORTED SIZES— i S .vrj.T AfPLI.

PUMPKINS : - 33- 49c - 99- "SSgg"
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PARKAY MARGASIKTF BROOKFIBLD BOTTflll J FRESH ICBRERG LETTi r i
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get new entry blank at colonial

Sir Mjf for this week's puzo contest,.,

tart your PII/ O entry blank M Colonial Stones NOW and play
this fascinating uew game. It’s simple, delightful . .

. easy to solve

RED VIRGINIA WtMESAP 'mKaOUS' Wimfs ft? ROME BEAUTY in ?° ** "m i,nri K' mon «* **ard, You aren't bowed to

one award vou may win several? Regular awards require ao
purchasi si To be eligible lor Bono Award' , buy any of the featured

¦ ''l*UZO Bonu, Ucma” and have yout PUZ-C) entry blank stamped
gggg mSm «i Cotonia! Pick up Hits week'-. TUZ-O entry blanks with complete,

(trr
'

\ fflU easy tmh notions on your n*«i vb* to Colon tall

W4«LB. fIF g* Here ire This H eck't PVZ4T Bonn* hems:

X^W*AG kBhI piusbuby i u.HiimuiE

W W : TABLE LAMPS
|? Package*-—Any Cornhmabon)

Make ii a SAV-A STAMP Chrisfmas this year... Gel free SAV-A-STAMPS at Colonial'

Your Total food bill is less when you shop at COLONIAN STORES
Glenwood Village -111 W. Morgan SL-~Northside Shopping Center-Cameron Village 4

peripheral venous heart' active I
'¦mm* operative procedures v ill in

•¦'Sen the frequency of pulmonary il(

.holism," the doctors concluded.
’¦ he authors are members of the. ~,

irtment of surgery at the Uni-
ity of Western Ontario Faculty >•

Medicine, London, Ont,

North Carolina faj-m*rs need to
isc lo Lines as much Lime as they
iow u.v ii overcome soil acidity
md three times os much as they
iow use iusfc to maintain produc-
ivit.v a: its present level.

iv.xtiie plants are expected to use
i.ouu i ;; i-2 million bales of eot-
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